2018 Farm Bill Information from K-State Agriculture Economics Department


Information needed to run the Farm Bill Decision Tool for each farm number (from FSA 156):

- County
- Base acres in each crop
- Historical Irrigation Percentage (HIP)
- Current program yields
- Farm level yields from 2013-2017 for yield update calculation (optional) – source crop insurance records or other

Alma 2018 Farm Bill Decision Tool Appointments

Wednesdays and Thursdays, Feb 5 – March 13, 2020, 9:30 am-3:00 pm

(30 minute appointments, if more than 2-3 farm numbers, sign up for multiple appointments)

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904094DAAAE23A7FE3-alma

Westmoreland 2018 Farm Bill Decision Tool Appointments

Monday-Friday (when available), Feb 5 – March 5, 2020, 9:00 am-3:30 pm

(30 minute appointments, if more than 2-3 farm numbers, sign up for multiple appointments)

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D48AAA92AA3F94-westmoreland
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Direct links to online sign up for Farm Bill Decision Tool Appointments is on the right-hand side (or bottom for mobile devices) of the Pottawatomie County Extension website (above).